Friday 28th April 2017

‘Deep Christian roots, nurturing
strong growth, flourishing

St. Andrew’s Primary

children’

Dear Parents and Carers,
We’ve enjoyed another week of celebrations from sporting stars on Monday afternoon to class stars today. Some of
the children from Year 1 and 2 represented the school at a football tournament on Monday afternoon and although
they did not win their matches, the coaches all commented on how fabulously they persevered and worked as a
team. Two of the children have subsequently been picked to take part in some additional training at Exeter. All the
children who participated were congratulated in Celebration worship this morning as were our class stars. Each individual class chooses their own star, with children suggesting peers who have tried particularly hard to display aspects of the school’s core values during the week. Another member of the class then shares with the whole school
on a Friday why that particular person has been awarded ‘star of the week’. You are always very welcome to come
and join us during celebration worship and listen to the children sharing their thoughts.
The children have settled well and are already completely immersed in their topics. We have mini business
sprouting up around school from Oak class, although please note – the children will not be running stalls at this
year’s May Fayre. Willow class have been busy constructing a barrow mound and burial chambers and Holly class
continue to tend their produce which is flourishing outside their classroom. Hazel class have been on a flying visit
around the continents and Maple class have managed to construct an underwater world in their classroom.
The Week Ahead

Next week both Maple and Willow Classes enrich their topics further with visits to Seaton Wetlands and the Dorset
Ridgeway and we all enter into final preparations for the May Fayre next Saturday. Please do let a member of
Friends of School know if you can help in any way, either before or on the day.

Stars of the Week

Maple– Harrison
Hazel– Emily

Holly– Lexi
Willow-Ella P.
Oak– Daisy

Attendance this week:

95 %

Reminders:
Please return all permission slips for trips and
make any outstanding payments as soon as
possible.
Knapp House
Payments– the deadline is approaching, please
remember to make your payments!
Information evening -Wednesday 3rd May
after school at 3.30pm in Oak Classroom.
SAT’s– Breakfast
A letter will be going home this evening about
the SAT’s breakfast.

Dates for your Diaries

Tuesday 2nd May– Willow Class Ridgeway Trip
Wednesday 3rd May– Maple Class Wetlands Trip– Seaton
Monday 8th— Friday 12th May SAT’s Week Year 6 Breakfast more information to follow
Monday 8th May– Years 1/ 2/3 swimming begins
Tuesday 9th May– Football match Chardstock vs Charmouth– letter to follow
Saturday 6th May– FoS May Fayre
Monday 15th May -Pre school open morning time TBC
Tuesday 16th May– St. Andrew’s v St. Michaels Football Match
Thursday 25th May—Maple Class trip to Weymouth Sea Life Centre
Monday 22nd– Friday 26th May Year 6 Knapp house Residential

Dates in red relate to the whole school including pre-school
Dates in blue relate to just school aged children
Dates in green relate to just pre-school children

chardstockoffice@acornacademy.org

Quote of the week

